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tie"Lost your invenloM" he,askeJA WOMAN The Grip

Left mo In a terribly wenlt condition: mj
tical nearly vrreftkfld. My appetite wan all

Prune Trees.
'

Italian and Petite, one vear old: S to 4 frt
high, '20wr 1,000; 4 to tt feet hlKli.ftJj pef !.".
Packing done at coat. All trees warranted trM
t' name and free from liifleets or scale. Send
orders to TIKW, J. IA V'H attorney lu fact for
K. Walk 11s, add reus, Poland, Or.

Wbn ! wntcli (she Httin onna at (hah play,
flifw fliwiim In my twuom a hitter pain.

AihI I wlnh, awU wind It wnro yoHterday
And I wore (iliilti agnln!

Wimi I hear tlin llttln mm' taujrli Hn(t Ml,
To wt my womanhood I am fain,

And I wish rJiat the yaara would "right about, "

And mak me a olilld attain

Whn 1 a th llitto nni kneel in pray.
My tmnt drop down hk a alow, sad rain.

And ! wMt with a loiiffltig I aoaroe can boar,
That I wnrei n ohlld attain!

-- HuataM. Min Philadelphia Idj.

AW KNBMT BAFFLKU.

There is sn enemy wtth whom thousands are
fumlltir sll their lives, because they sre born
with a tendency to blliousiiem. ith this enemy
they are constantly battling with Ineffectual

wajiona. HostettiT't M niach Bitters will tat-
tle It. Mere nuigatlves wM net reform s

emiHluon ol th liver Indicated, not by
conailpsllon alone, but slso by ties hwlschcs,
yellowiiRNi of the skin and eyeballs, uauces,
hirre towtue and uneaslnesa, mor particularly
upon presume on the ilaht side, un slid below
the short ribs. Avoid drastic purgatives which,
grille and weaken the tnlestiuca, and substitute
this snt bilious ennllsl, whlfh
llkewbe removes nialarlsl,sioniaehlcaud kidney
comp'alnts, rheumstlsm and nervouaiiets. As a
laxative of tle bowels, palncss hut cll'eetilftl, It
Imnroves appetite, sleep and the ability todlgeit,
and nossess the additional advauuge ol a
standard lonlc

A Real yon wish my
daughter for .our wife? He (gallsntly)-hlr- lly

that, madam, and partly that you may be my
mother-in-la-

RATE NO KqUAL.

Konc, I liml no itrtiifctli,
iMt tired all tlie
tlmr, litid dinnftrco tibia

roaring noises in my head

like a wat(rHlt, I alno

had aevere headache,
nni erer aiiikinjr
palna lu my Btnmacu,

Having hftard bo much

about Hond'i Sawapar-1-

U, I concluded to try
it. All the dfsairreeable

isracnra.M
Ueo. W.Cook.

eamenp.
"llow-wha- tf"

"Why, Uoldwailbe. He went off on the
train this morning, aru as he had a aachel
with him, 1 didn't know but he was going
lor good. Bought a ticket for St. Ioula."

As tioldwalthe had boon with me up to
11 o'clock of the night before, and had said

nothing of going away, I was puztled.
This state of mind waa Increased an hour
later when I saw htm in the bank. I
atarted to ask for an explanation, bnt on
aecond thonght concluded not to. That
evening I saw the ticket agent and asked:

"Are yon anre you saw Goldwalth go
away this morning?"

"Perfectly Biire. Why?"
"Because he didn't go. He came into

the bank an hour after t ear yon this
morning."

"Great heavens, man, but I sold Mm hia
ticket and passed the time of day with him!
Yon must lie mistaken."

Bat I sail fled bimtfoat I was not, and
then both of nt were puizled. About ewe
weeks later I made an excuse to get Into
the back room up stairs. I found a piece

DIt. PARKER'S UKK COUGH CURB.
One dose will ston a eoueh. It never faila.

Try It. f'riee, 25 cen a bottle. For aale by a4
all drug Ista, Pacific Coaat Agents,THE UP STAIRS TENANT.

00. DAHLBEN0EII 4 CO.. Druoflili,
914 Kearny Strt, San Franelaoo, Oat.

effect of the Grip are
gone, 1 am free from pain and achci, and be-

lieve Hood 'i SanaparlUa la rarely curing my

CuresHood's pS; Hercules Gas Engin3

"Tha Oltlwms' Rank of VenimRo" TO
private bnk In a town In Missouri. The
"Vnanno" part of the title bad buen

frum another bank, which had gone
InU .liquidation yearn before, and referred
to some laud apeoulation in ronnection
with bunking.

Onr building was a plain two story brick,

catarrh. I recommend it te all." Ubo, W.Aiacock's Ponous Plasters have attained
Cook. St. Johnubnry, Vt. UAB ua vasvunaf

Masks for Powaw or Pumping Puipo.Mbunnn'g PIIITrma ConKtlimtiuli hv rentoriun
a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their

superlative merits. They have many would.
tile iwriHiaiiiu action ot me aumeuiary cbuiu.

Tbt Casapest Rellahl. Oaa jof machinery mounted on the woeaeti oa sssMM.
frame, and though I asked no quesnona
and Goldwaithe volunteered no Informa

be rivals, but have never be. n equaled or
even approached in curative properties and

rapidity and safety of action. Their value
has been attested by the bithest me ical
authorities, as well as by unimpeachable
testimonials from those who have

SHIL0HStion I felt positive that it was a drill which
was to be worked by turning a handle. A nf Out or ismbm

FiB funCUREthem, and they are recommended as the
best external remedy for weak bock, rheu-

matism, sciatica, colds, coushs. sore tbroat.

tanfling at a corner, and the interior was

plainly furnished, aa was the rule in those

days.
It wan simply a long reomdlridad by a

railing in the center. Behind the railing
were our dinks, and at the rear end wan

the van It. The aecond floor waa namely
more intricate.

There was a front room and two rear
rooms, with a hall the length of tlieae lat-

ter. One room was oxaerly over the vault,
and thi InnIs mo to tell you how the vault
waa built. It waa of brick, and two feet
thick, and at the fop the Joist of the sec-

ond floor were covered with boiler plates.
Toe apacm between the Joint were filled in
with cemeut. On top of the second, floor

chest and stomach affections, kidney diffi

finvM Consntnptton. Concha. Croup, Sot
Throbl Sold by all Druggisti on a Guarantee.
Fora Lame aiae, dock or vnew oumqh ruiww
PlaaUf will give great tat is faction. 15 ceota

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.

culties, weak muscles, strains, stitcties ami
aches and pains of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
and let no solicitation or explana-

tion induoe you to accept a substitute.

Ifyou would stop yonr wife In her scolding,
There's one thing you might do:

Just make yonr wife an allowance,
Ana she'll mike allowance for yon.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga1Teun.A say jMY LIFE I

1 told you before, so long as 1 had the man
under my eye I did not fear for the vault,
H he was with me evenings I cared not
what he did daytimes.

Two or three weeks after the incident
related above I had a four band card party
in my room, and Goldwaithe waa one of
the quartet. At o'clock I was called
down state by the ticket agent, who said:

"I want to know whether I have seen

traight this time or not. Goldwaithe oame
in on the 8:30 St. Ixiuis express."

"You must lie crazy! He is right up
stairs in my room at this moment, and
Peters and Thompson are with himl"

"But I tell you I saw him. More than
that, he came up the street ahead of m6
and tamed into the stairway."

I took him up stairs, and when lie saw
Goldwaithe sitting there be was dead beat.

imliwttthltnedoracleMtt
Jewrused." For Dyspepsia, uvor or tutuey
trouble it excels, moe recta,.

i CATARRHQHlLOH'SThroat diseases commence with a cold.

'REMEDY.cough or overfatiguing the voice. These
HymptomB (which, if neglected, often

id a chronic trouble of the throat) are
allayed by the use of "ifrwn'i Bronchial

War Simplicity It BesU th World.
It oils Itself from a Reservoir,

No Carburetor to get out of 01 Is
No BatterlMorKKwtrlo Bpaark.

It ions wtth a Casaper Orsde of Gssolin. IHasi ass
OUMZKugUW.

ssoro roa ctuianm o

umtavmi Catarrh? Try thifl Remedy. It will

JoJaU, liefore laying the floor, we laid other

plan of iron, and when the bank waa

opened for business we had little fear of
our caah being atolen by any tenant of the

up stairs rooms.
The idea waa to root the rooma to law-

yer" or doctors, but the flrat caller decided
to take all three, and to pay one year's rent
in advance. He waa a atrangor t all, but
gave hia name aa (Samuel Goldwaithe, and
exnlained that he waa an inventor, and

relieve and Cure yL PrloeJO eta, This la--4
tnr ita miRPMufn is furnished.

free. Bhiloh's Remedies are sold by ua on a.Trochu."

IsRvinia-Y- er Jatnm and I are to become oart-- Kuarantee u give wuuuiuuuu.
nent for life. Maud And you will be the senior

PALMER & REY, Manufactuipartner, uowiweei. mil AnM mnH Rilvfw Rrnrhtr awn .1 our nil OoW

Here were three instances of queer decep-

tion. While I regarded them aa decep-

tions or illusions there was something un-

canny in t he incidents, and my interest In
the movements of Goldwaithe waa oonsid-erabl-

increased. On one pretense or an
BCFTCBK AND PILES CUBED.

and BUtar hj mui to um 010. aaa reiiiiu doom at a
Oslemaa, 41 Third street, Ban VranolMo; I will nad b
Teton mall tha cash, aooordlni to atvuf; U the amonBi

41. hnBi llmt.SaiFnatiiCi.bL
' '-- AND- ;

PORTLAND, OKBOOH.
Wa nmlttvelv cure rupture, nilea and all rec uausausiaeucr wui retain gum.

tal dlaeaaea without pain or detention from bual
note, Ho cure, do pay. Also all Private dia- -other I got into bis rooms or sent friends

up there every day or two, but everything eaaea. Aaareas ior pampmei un. ronernam
ELY'S CREAM BALM-CIean- the Naaal

laOtey. bub naraei aireev, oan fiauuiauo. 1l mtHnirea. Alluva Pain and Iiiftunimatlon, Healft
nil Curewlio Hre, ltettn'f J aHt and Wmell,

appeared atraignt. une evemna: ne
down In the hotel office to write letter,
and while he was thus engaged I walked

np the street four squares to speak to a
merchant. On returning 1 met Goldwaithe

A Genial Glow. ftofreraWhat make yonr
oom iu red, Mr. Keiliy? Keilly It glowa with
pride, air, at not puitiug itaell In other people'

waa then Becking to perfect certain toola
for the use of minora. One of his ideaa waa
a drill to be worked by turning a wheel.
The man had a iBank, open face, a amooth

tongne, and when he offered to put down a
whole year's rent in advance it would not
have boon business to keep him out. While
air. Desnoyera, my partner, waa perfectly
aatiailed aa to our up ataira man, I waa not.

. There waan't the aligbteat reason to
that he waa not what he claimed to

bo, or that bo had any dmigna againat us,
but I aomehow felt myaclf suspecting him
Iron the flrat moment I aow hia face. He
hadu't got Kittled in hia rooma when I
planned that he would enter our vault by
way of the back room, or at loaat make an

attempt to do so, and tbla idea waa never
out of mr mind thereafter. 1 waa laughed

buiiueai.

BOW'B THIS1
Uvea ICellef at on for Cold in Head,

We offer flOO reward fr any case of catarrh Apply into tht Hvstrilar It it Quickly Abtorbed. I
1 soc Drngguts or by mail. ELY BROS., M Warren bt, M. 1. 1that cannot be cured oy Mail u uaiarrn uure.

F. J. CH KN KY & CO.. Proim.. Toledo. O.

Wa the underefirned. have known P. J. Che
nerforthe last fifteen veara, and believe him

face to face, and saluted.
"Ah, you cut it snort."
"Yea."
'Well, mall It and hurry back."

I walked straight to the hotel, and there
sat the man 1 bad spoken to on the street
three minutes before! He was still writ-

ing. I asked a friend who sat reading if
Goldwaithe bad been out, and he replied in
the negative. I felt my hair standing on
end as I sat down, and during all that long
night I did not get a wink of sleep. My
nsrtner. the ticket agent, and myself had

CHEAPER THAN
BARB WIRE.

periectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations VISIBLE, ORNAMENTALHUMANE, STRONG,

artmace oy ineir una. mini at midA,
Wholesale Dr KfrthU, Tole o, 0.

WALDINfi, KIN NAN 4t MARVIN,
Wholesale DrUKKlsta, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, acttni
rtlrwiltf iiMiii the blood and muoeus aurfacea o

at by my partner, but tbia only made me
the more obstinate In clinging to my idea.

(ioldwaltbe furnished the front room aa
a reocption room and offtoe, the aecond aa
a bedroom and the third aa hia workshop.

the system. Prlre, 76 ceutap r bottle, bold by
all druggUt. TeatimonhUa free.

Exactly over the vault he had a carpenter
all seen what we had not seen. Was he of
flesh and blood, or waa he a wraith who
oould appear In t wo places at oncef

It was on a Friday evening I thought I
taw rA Woman's Aniwer.-H- e- If I should aik you

to marry me, what would you say? Hbe Gueas. ill' mvs!evlsmwwput up a heavy framework or beams, Ana
among: the etuff moved in were chisels,

en erwiiat wou.a 11 royioe wiut one r rR mmmmmtiaeea.hammers, augura, blla, drills, flies, bbwb

and many other carpenters' and mechan-lc-

tools. I could aay nothing, as he made
nau of all these as an inventor, but my sus

Uae Enamellne Store Pollah; ao doit, do naeU. TVinhln thA atmiiwtn 01 anv nltier fanite: will not slmU'.u. sail or aet out ot ahsDe. HsnslSSS
In BIim.l . a Pprfn.t Vurm Fpiia. vf,t Handaome enonch to (Imameut a LaWH. Write for Drlces.
Uuacriptive Circular and Testimonials; also Catalogue ol Hartmau Steel Picket Lawn lenee,Tit Gikiua for breakfail.
iTte ana riower iiuaras, nexiDie ntre muvn, tw. i. rtmaj. iuvuuuu biuo u..,.
HsrhsaB Mil. Co., Bestir Falls. Pa. T. D. Ginie, Gen. Westsrn Salss Aol.. 008 Slats St . Chieatt.

Oalu M. CMrfcson, Jr.. Portland, Or. Holly. Mnon. Marks a Co.. spohane Falls. Wash.

met our up stairs man on the street Sat-

urday morning I took a stepladder and

closely examined the top of the vault, and
also sent a man np stairs to look at the
floor of the back room and see if It was in-

tact. Everything was reported all right,
and Saturday evening our man said to me:

"I haven't slept well lately, and I believe
I will try a change of beds. 1 will tarn
into the room next to you for a couple of

night, and aee if the change went bring
sleep."

1 rejoiced at this, as I need not fear that

picions regarding bis final object were con-

tinually strengthened.
For three months our man up stairs

aoarcely entered the bank below or Bpoke

to one of us, except as I met him at the
hotel where we both boarded. He waa so
auiet and easv anokun that everybody had

a aa, jBsa js. bbbk The very remaraaDie ana certam
( J lr TNI relief given woman by MCOKB--

V V N ' -a---- REVEALED REMEDY has given
it the name of Woman's Friend. It ie n , uniformly sncceee-fu- l

in relieving the backache", headaches r"i 1 J rL7 . and weaknesi
which burden and shorien awoman'j

sa w life, Thoueandt
of women testify for it. It will give health and strength aj- -; i mm
and make life a pleasure. FOE SALE BY ALL Y I 1 II

a good word for him, and he invited many
of too townspeople to visit bis rooms and
examine bis work. At the end ot six he was at work on the vault. I satisfied

myself that he was in bed before I turned
and that uiciit 1 slept better tnan ior

DRUUGISTS.mouths before. He occupied the same
.room on Saturday night, and on Sunday
forenoon he an prised me by saying he
would acoompa:iy me to church. He ap--

neared to listen very closely to tue sermon,
and on the way home pointed out itestrong
and weak points.

months he was uuiversully liked and re-- 1

spected, and if he had wanted a couple of
hundred dollars at our bank a doien a

men would havo baoked his note.
While I had become ashamed to longer
mention my suspicions, they had by no
means left me. We iiad no watchman, and
the safe iu the vault was one of the old

pattern which was neither fire nor burglar
proof. My chief dependence waa on the

strength of the vault. I made all sorts of

estimates, but finally decided that e

could not cut his way down into
the vault and open the safe iu less than
twelve hours at the very least. The tools
and appliances of that day were very erode

edupared to the modern.
The man up ataira bud been with us half

year, and no oue oould ftud the least fault
with his conduct, wheu he seemed to make

It was my custom to enter tlie nanx at
noon to see If ail was well, but on this Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts,

And All Kind of MILL SAWS. Also Saw Repairing,
fas SIMONDS SAW CO.. 70 Front Straat, Portland, Or.day, alter we had finished dinner and I was

about to start, a friend came m ana i was
detained about half an hour. Everything
seemed to be all right in the bank, but, OXI5 BNJOY9 fANN'S QONg agUTTEWfrom force of habit, I opened the vault,

Will imt Dry or frraeand one look showed me that the climax Both the method and result whea
BrruD of Fisn it taken: it ii pleasanthad come. There was a hole through the A 111The Sowerroof of the vault, our safe was open, and and refreshing to the taste, and id

lvlni on the litter of papers was a man.
gently yet promptly on the iuaneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanaea the lyt- -

Una no wpond chance, Tlie
tim Hupplu Ida nmls If he

, Uiiititt uio wise precauttuo of
' piauttDg

did not know whether he was dead or alive
when I summoned help, but we soon found
that he was dead and lying in hie own
blood. The safe had been opened with

Bones, Meat, Gristle and all.
Green Cut BUNJ& wil

double the number of era
will make them more fer-

tile will carry the beaa
aaJely through the moltlnc
period and put them la
oondition to lay when em
command thehtKhestpno
and will dovelope your
chicks faater that auf
other food.

Yeed Oreen Bonei and
nse Oreoaoafoiie to kill
the lice, and yoa will maka

tem eflectually, dupelt ooldi, head-ach-

and fevera and euro habitual Terry's Seed

special effort to wlu my friendship. Up
to '.his time he had passed the evenings In
his rooms. Without raying a word to my
partner I had passed my evenings la the

bank, never leaving until about 10 o'clock.
I did this to shorten Goldwaithe'a time,
providing he intended to enter the vault. I
was afttiiys at the bank at half-pa- 7 lu
the morning, and this would give him only

oonBtiwition permanently. For sale
k wrrr Miea Annual, lurinaa,wedges, and the t8,S00 it contained had

been taken. It was half an hour before I
thought of Goldwaithe, and then he oould f COIlWllirliill llieiutrainiiu ucnt

r intoriiuitiuaaituutliiuatiiiHUiid
(JurHfiiliiBT It is ft rwiwlllwsl

sot be found. We burst Into nis rooms,

in SOcand $1 bottle by all druggitta,
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

tun fnnNcieoa. oh.
WuttmuE, ir. tew tout. r.

'
autuorlty. Kvery plttnier itliould

havf it. free on requeat.and about the first thing we found was
MAfifty pr cent mora prohkF4-aO-TfDaHaVeURV VCO., letH,Mlek.lnine and a half hours to work, where I had aachel containing onr money. JUS iBBUlgBIQ Maaa

pricea.(toured it would take him twelve. Sbbb- b-The machine which I took to be a drill
was a drill. A piece of the floor had been
out out. the drill had then done ite work

PETALUIA INCUBATOR COMF1, PETUUIA, CAUOne evening something waa said about

cards, and be so managed it that I iuvitad
him up to ray room lu the hotel to play a
faw camea. As long as he was there I ap

on the iron plates, and later on a chisel had Blf Ii the acknowlMMH
laattloi ramady for all iha
unnatural dlschargai aM
prlTatadlaaaaMoiman, A
eertaia our for the dabllk
UtiQf waaknaat paoaiia
to women.

T wi.vi Ksa I ani fsaall UM

been used to pick out the cemeut and re-

move the bricks. The robber could have

begun work at 5 o'clock on Saturday even

ir'ooTBBlnLJ
lvoUAYB.

m JUiusalMaaB
I a aasMStfUwta,

prehended no danger, and so it Anally oame
about that we used to spend almost every
evening in company. Sometimes I went II rii?WI 1 THllOSlOSEBIItsI (to. In raowmandUut li at

Want to sell 1000 oasas fine SUtUU CORN.

Per case Qtidot., wo say S3.4B,
8 i,75. ,85f and Kaucy Honey ltew,
RJ.40, Also m cajioa facte I'eaeliei.
High grade KJ.flO per cat, To

move thuui at once,

SMITH'S CASH STORE

luirararm.
j BIONtM 0.,0roTW,kV

U by lr-n- U

W St. Sari Francisco. M.

ing, and he probably did so. Who was hef
It was Goldthwaitel Fifty of ua oould
have sworn tt was he, and yet it wasn't. I
had left him alive at the hotel, and he had

skipped. Then who was itf Hia twin
brother, as we afterward ascertained to a

certainty. How did he meet hisdeathf He
had got iuto the vault and the aafe and se-

cured the money. He passed up and down
by means of a rope. In going back the
second time for further plunder he had en-

countered a piece of glass iu the cement,
and it bad severed an artery in his leg.

Goldthwaite knew that I mistrusted him.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I,

On raw. without fall, all oaiwa of Ck

to hia room, ana sometimes ne weni w

mine, and he never oxhibited the slightest
curiosity regarding our business in the
bank. One evening he did not leave me
until II o'olock. Next, day Doanoyera aaidt

"Our man up stairs has been away, ehf"
"No."
"But I mot him as he came from the

last night at IU o'clock."
"You are mistaken.. He was In my room

until U."
"is that sot Why, I met a man who

looked exuotljr like hiiu. He waa oarrying
aachel, headed for the bank, and I am

aure he went up the stairway."
This statement puazlod and annoyed me,

ELECTRIC BELT hwu tmd tileei, do mattpr of liuw long

5G01I S ClilUISIUIl
of cod-live- r oil presents a

perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer; these are

everything to those who
are losing flesh and

strength. The combina-

tion of pure cod-liv- oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-

ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh,

UdiM ir iMtiiiu.
Btumung. rruvenuH Binonire, 11 Dtiuiaaii in-

ternal remedy. Cures wlieji every Uiiuj( elaa
baa fuiled. Sold by all Druggists,

MuiiufuctureraTheA.hiwiihelsiMtHllcma
P.trr.rja.ttO. Co.,BauJotw,Cal.

laitmt Imnrovpd. ! recOsTtilzed bv the medl
o pr fmlou aa the only- cfimmon-eeurj- belt
made for the euro of Heutlnal Weafcue&s, Palm
in tlie Buck, Loo of Memory. Hytileria, Nervo
PmstrtL Ion or un dtftcHfte arhiua from vouth- -

He had, therefore, worked to throw me off

my guard, and when the ptau was ripe for
execution he lay sleeping within ten feet of

me, while his own brother was doing theand kent my suspicions active. Knowing
(ulladlscretion. lellevislu one or two day
H euiiiaiilsm, Conctiimtion, Faralysis, Kidney or
Liver Tioublea. lri?eS10. He diorolcular.
bunt 0. 0. D. or on receipt of price. Addreaa FRAZER AXLEthat Goldwaithe was with me at the hour

ON.OOI BUOS , UrugirUla,
Oakland..,.. California

GREASE

work. We caught htm three mouths lar
in New Orleans, and, while w could not

satisfy the jury that he waa one of the rob-

bers, he was takau to Cinoionatl on another

charge and got a sentence of twelve years.

Benedict VI wa strangled in the cas-

tle of St. Angelo by order of his succia-aor- ,

Boniface VII. who a few niontiia

later was devoted and died in exile.

of 10 1 was obliged to believe my partner
mlstakeu, but yet there was something

bout the case I did not like. About four

weeks later, oue morning as I opened the

hank, the ticket agent at the depot oame

Clang on his way to breakfast. A train
.passed at 6 o'olock, and be waa obliged to

be there.

Best intfieWorld!
Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!Prapitrcd by Reott A Bown. rffifBlatj
Aw I era. noia uy ail orugsiua. wa$B oyrup. 'tatties uooa. v"

rnhind Habit Cured In lO'
Odrtjra. No pay ttllourud

N. P. Mi U. No. 476 ri. F.N. U, No. tot. i.tiafHtni, Labanoa.Uf


